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Big Newk Suprised At Being "'Most Valuable Player”
“IWas sloping To Win Gy Young
Award,” 27-Same Winner Says
SfFW YORK (ANT •- D< r

the ranting? of som* < ! ¦ ¦ most
ardent critics. Big Don Nr > r: mho,
star 27-game-wlnnr- of it: Bo ¦
lyn Dodgers pitching staff, o Bl-
ed away last week wi; h c ¦
tiona! League's Afoot V-A.::- 1 '
Player award under his bro

Expressing hopes to emnpleie
the boner by getting the
Young pitching »w:?rd, S’--,

Newk humbly and gratefuih
accepted the coveted •;••¦. Ird
and told newsmen, "ft's to

itimmt thing that.’ happ» »>< > :,

me since, t received that i"iiv-

letter from Ft4 ’i.

Faererihovrrf.'*
New'combe has beer *h ¦

<yf orifice. ever M:\c- 1 ¦
tear? luck egainst t..-* N •
Yankees f ••vice In the W-: • :~

Many of his c* ?t-me ¦ .
pendency to pla.v Bov. n ¦h •
feat. Don is the wirxiru >•-??.

" ' h« ;
Hr the Dodger fold i--.
lye&rs. But they havo
jjeeu/k s had luck m the

I fcatd Kewßombc 4 l"h ¦ tf'-

1 award «nw> a- • vn -
I s,pt *uiprw 1 didn'f •'

I m* going lo get if • ' ¦
3 (pg to wm the !'• l ¦¦-

-

*
-

| ward ’

I Thi i ho '
(peered to he br.-'.o-

1.
* commute* 4 1 ' ’

Kh* Mitatß'fvUr.s p"¦¦ 1
malor league
stands sc exceDent '•!• •
ding it to !"•' IciiM- 1 -

In winrsfnc ' 4 c M’•P 4 1 d ¦"

New Alb!®
To Feature

PHILADELPHIA ..

ChDd hss far *¦¦¦ go
Earths Kitt tells of •
nry from o:\-< • • 4 ¦:
Qjjna t.O tOf) hi::!! 'C

qviep* around
rurt, rport ¦ < (•’'

i •'Thursday’* f hi I '!' vi .
I D ? <,ed he K< \ ' ••'¦for

I w»me time < b ¦* ”'-<•!!

I sad Fcarcp ret- '

R »utof>iogr,iphy n| i‘ •
I title
I In the album
¦trft for twe-lvo ir ; .

¦unusual scr.g?
Iscl-ncted tr:
Bussociai* rs with :
Bar T

Mewk Cleared
Ilf Assault;
¦Facing Suit
I BROOKLYN
fcrate Matthew P \r'-
Hav dismissed an applic •¦••• n
m complaint of .*•

fcault again- 1 T"kr N-v-c
¦Brooklyn Dodger purr;,: .
¦ The Icc-r parking !•>*

/.I tfndani Michael Bmv. >¦.

¦ smt y 43rd Si,. !>r u

I tsliated with annoimc* mei-l¦ (hat he would file a ?
civil suit against ?!i: U<m.

| The. complaint ag un ¦ r • D
fcer's 27-game winner <n * ' •
B>urt was that he A-d

after he 1 d beer,

¦rom the mound by *•:•••

Hf&nkee .Muggers fh;i:u:

Bond game of ih> W ;
Kct h

¦ Brown ailr-ii'd *h
Bnerely followa Be *••

B>odger fan practice of :b
Hse losing piici 4 :': 4 . wiir:

rafombe punched him ;n the ••

Bich
M. | ,r? Be.ib . aitmney for v

¦ comhe. protested (h:«i i <¦

pg chiding exceeded .iokina '

B wane other tbines he .3d

B Bcnnp railed Newcnmlv

B “yellow-bellied choke-up nd

B a "hum with no guts."
B Reals declared ti ’ r<
flnsults were unleashed <n

Hitcher as he was npproact-,!•••.•.¦
Bar m the preaeri- e of mo >

persons. He said Newcotnur
820-pounder. mereh tru'd to - t
Mito his car nnd had to t-o •> B

ll'tv through the e»o\vd whi.
mipded Mr. Brown
m The magistrate's ruling ti I,

44

1
Stan who is a celcbritv i 1 ;

baseball, foot.bil! ov ;ir- i'

Hr anything else. s r, •••

¦a to his fai nnd not *v

Hd

I Ij Neigbbors
§
B j,4t yv//1

I % ——-

1 01

’'yHliib )

H *T>.o« i«t mind him. He a?.
Brays hHs himself on (ho head
Hrlteneyer ho thinks of dir;
Criminatory taxation!”

]>m of :i out his mound mate Sal;¦ Mygiio Biv 40 points and his name;
, i was--1: 1 ¦’ oni> one that appeared!

on all the ballots of the 24 voting |
, writeri of trie Bat.eball Writers •
! Association of America.

'' Many Qualities Cited:
‘v. nsu«•< -*-¦ t w v«i mnniTu -nnrrm i»u mii-Mmiwrsr w

“Hi’sStill The Champ,”
sirs. Joe Louis Declares

AGO ! tesnife tn« fact that
In has no? fought In the ring for

‘ I »•;•.•-«= than five years. ...foe Louis
U Bt'i; The. C.’hamp To Me. writes
ri• -. . I -. the i Tt-vr Rose Morgan.

• In December TAN.
I' ¦ :. cite' ihat from the time

t’ V t: ? hecyrne interested in
¦'<' ¦¦• '.' made it plain that

-r:.*bt Be Rose Morgan in the
; 4; . - ,r..world but to him she was

: Rom-' woman, with no busi-
, n- .•: !:, r attached. She loved that
! d"Mde ,4 v 1 the start, she. says.

,4 ".limners arid sr nsc of
•

;•• -(Ualities which drew
4 ' ; <¦ writes and since
' 4 - the, • things have

r to her. Writing of
4 ¦ B -isf teds ho v

11' - 4 r o compliment her on
: 4 v ars. This, she says.

'¦A' ¦ always want tc. fc« nca* 4
: '

"r- Bven. though they so soparaic.
;4 he to his ,f-

--> ¦: ; .’ o hvr o.VlOlj ffiev sL
4 .' ¦ r.!.-,nat-< to be together at din-
r •• 4 1 3rd myself hurrying

¦ ¦¦ -c T can have a good meal
, ;¦> , ?v lor h;rn". Rose writes.

Iff the !, ihil of not re-
m-rtiie'f ing dries, as he did

when he forgot her hirtbda'-.
hilt laughing at hi* AMISf of
h onor, she say* he told her
at least he had fixed ii so *>.

not to forget their wedding
date. They were married on
Christinas. Rose, writing in
TAN, saye she overlook* the**
oversights because Joe I* so
thoughtful in so many wav*

'He if? the sort of man who
brings home small gifts to surprise |

. you A fancy package may be fill- i
erf with apples or oranges, and
wrio can resist a man like that j
even if he does eal them a!! him- ;
self before the night is over.”'

Speaking of the philosophy by 4
4 which they live, both have a deep j

Tide in their race and want to do I
.'!! they can to make life better i j
for today’s children everywhere As I
for their religious philosophy: "We j
both believe sincerely in the Kath- j
oihood of God. and the brother- I
hood of man ’’ j

After thinking of the many qua! - |
ities in Joe that, makes him so 1m- j

j poitant to me f think that it;
j should be crystal clear why he will |

| always be a ch ,; mp to me. writes j
' Rose.

Jun Brown, Jim Parker On
Ail-American Grid Team

1 AG:? i ANPl—Jim Parker,
i 1 ] ¦' B;*;de guard with a fremon-
¦ "

¦¦"- - /Bi-svyiy charge, and
B ¦'•¦•••., S'.'r,,;:JSC great all-s---¦ '"' 3 p. f-v.rriicr, landed on Col-

if! ¦ .»:l A.••¦ i-:o. -selected hv rise
-A I k-x•!;>«;I Coaches Ass«-

...-err r-f ;he team were s:he-
-4 ¦ .-.piV ,• or rid Sullivan’s

’¦ ' n ' Smiday night. Nov.

in tnakh p. the announcement,
; ' fv': ’higin State’s tri-

r" threat halfback Clarene-'
'¦ 1 4 •“ ' d a strong Plover of

. 4 '- ' V or bid when he was shelv*
i! ‘1 I-’.- a msciseoson leg injury

sr rmi’icr in enlbige foot-
i i •vite'.i'.i Prov.n for sheer

v power ’•

th« {’ol-
’ • -,,isd Tne -’i)-year

(i r! , ii.irn Manhasset, \
’’

riled up ‘ISB vjrds from
«• (iinmasfc In regular season
(TfOijKijijon.

j Brown, <fiT and 212 pounds'
| considered the most versatile ai.h-
--1 !«"te m Syracuse history, compel* .•

| also ir. basketball, track ana !a-
--1 crosse.
i The opposition in the Big Ten
; is hailirg the departure of Park- r. j
|6 3 and 260 pounds. He was an j

over u helming All - Amerk„n;
choice.

Parker has been •> I ir, <* star |
since ne stepped in as a sophomore |

I regulat (he Collier s article re
j ports He bulwarked the rugged !

I forward wall that led the tinbeat .
1 en Buckeyes to a share of national 1
l I'tie m 1034 and a subsequent Rose •
j Bowl victory Hie blocking con- ;
! tinned to be ferocious in 105,3 and i
! m (his season

‘Jim's tremendous straightaway i
! chaige kept us roiling even though !

1 we were meeting defenses to stop 1
] me running attack this year." his J

1 coach. Woody Flayes said

JUMPERS JIVE SESSION WiUSam Sharpe of PhiladolpJiia.
American hop-siep and jump entrant for tfio Olympics. keo}» in
Irips in n jive session wilh American broad lumper, Willie R.While, of Broenwood, M r-s. The dancers are witchod by a crowd
of Olympic athletes m the recreation room at Olympic Village in
Melbourne, Australia. (M WSI RESS PHOTO).

, ... . .. .. . i

Oo Japanese Woinen

iO iVht-ihrr Japan-
i - Women Make Better Wives is
3' rv .: rl C' 4>r: in the De-

¦• • i': : •• TVN’. The question arose
• ii? l" 4 when Nntro Ol’s tn ,la-;
; pan <ie: -I’.nicd foi 1.690 of the
[ 13.000 nssr.ihires that had been,

P ¦ ¦ ¦ 4 4 1 4 -. end anothei 4.000
4 -4 ’ h- " b- rr, united m Shinto i
4; si l 1; ¦ unrecocmrcd by A-|

’ m- - u authorities Moreover,;
"0 • N-svro applicants were!¦ i<: 1 p- mi.-sion to wed Japan-!

141 ; ir, the .‘states an army of
nil 4 • wen ted to know what j

r-.ved Orientals Bind
-•' ¦ ¦ 4 i In short they won-,

¦ ! Df> Japanese women make
' r; 44 ¦ ¦ 44

Tn learn the truth|
; • • ‘in fd a survey among:
4 e¦¦¦ ¦ Gi - wilh Japanesei

• »¦'< ,! Cross worker:-. Station*j
(? •I. ;¦¦¦ i . d marriage conn-;

Hie United States j
<i • among . the two!

er> appear to stem i
o'..- 4 1 ¦ i . < eciucr.il ion as :

u ; >;i it: 4he two countries
...citmir Hie American

I" i- • ' c\. lapancsc snls
** * ' ni about the “birds and

St. Augustine’s Falcons Open
22-Game Caere Schedule Fri.

The St.. Augustine’s College F?l-.
cons will open the 1’4 baskethal 1

season on November 30. a gains’

the South Carolina, Quinte? at. ihc
Ligon Hash School -‘j4 mnas;um

In addifiou to South Caro-
lina State, (lie Falcons are
-scheduled to play the follow- i

ins teams .i i home: Dee 11.
t ircinia Union: Dee, 14, Eliza-
i*fth City; Dec. 15. AAT; Jan.
7, St. Paul’s; Jan 8, J. < 4
Smith: Jan. 16, Maryland
State; Jan. U>. Sha.iv at St.
Augustine’s; Feb. Fayette-
ville; Feb. 8, Delaware; Feb,
t’J, Winston-Salem.

Game? away are: Dec. 18. Mac-

hine!; Dec 19. Delaware; Jan. 12

A&T, Jan. 23. J. C Smith; Jar

24, Winston-Salem; Jan, 28. Sou’.

Carolina State; Jar., 31, Fayett -

vflte; Feb. 2, Shaw. Feb. 16, Eii/.a-
beth City; Feb. 22, Va. Union; Feb.
23, St. Paul’s

Charley Dumas Is First American
To Win A Medal In T56 Olympics

MELBOURNE. Australia (ANPm

—Charley Dumas, a student a'
Compton (Calif ! Junior College,
outleaped the whole world Frida -,

to become the first American to
win a gold medal in the 1956 O-
lyrnpics.

Dumas accomplished the feat.
with a jump of 6 11 ’ i inches, sur- 1
passing the. old Olympic, mark by
some 3 incites

That jump was an inch and a 1
quarter below his world record,
however.

Bp( |( 2<»t \meriran athleles
off In a ,/jtlinc -Jail in the

Olympic game* at Melbourne ;
Cricket Club.

The exciting duel between
Dumas and Chilla Porter, a

4, .(i-year-old Brisbane youth,
was finished in near darkness
as with about 50,000 of the
original crowd of 1000,000 still
looking on
Dumas and Porter had fought

off the threat, of Russian high
lumper Isar Kachkaro? who fin-
ally went down attempting to get.
over the bar h feci, 10 and five-!

; eighth inches
Both Dumas and Porter failed ;

]

twice at. the height of su feet 11V*
inches.

But. the slender Negro star, who
stands only 6 foot. 1$ inches, fin-
ally made it on the third and fin-
al try with an inch to spare.

The large crowd groaned when
Porter failed again and then ran
over to congratulate the Ameri-
can.

T he mm had been jumping
<»n and off for about 19 hour#
counting, the qualifying rounds
and the lengthy finals.
Dumas later took a crack «*

seven feet, hoping for an even
| better Olympic record, but nvo

8,500 Chilly Fans See
! up after one failure.

Dillard Univ.
Choir Seen On
“Wide World”

i
i .:)• W ORLEANS <ANP> Toe
j Dillard University Choir appear-

I i'll on the NBC television program
| “Wide, Wide World," Sunday, >. >

Li).

Th*e show originated from A ¦
Vo i: City, carrying the theme

Religious Freedom.”
t’iie Oiiiard segment of tin

show consisted of the choi*
singing great American spirt‘
uais This portion took place in
the Lawless Memorial Chapel,
with Or. Samuel f. Gandy

Beat* of the Chapel, a* narr-
tor
Under the direction of Davit' ’ ¦

ButtoJph, the Dillard Choir
O, What A Beautiful City", “A '

ja rhata Good News". “Walk To
j gel her Children' and "EvVy t,m.

1 5 K. el The Spirjf “

i
bees' 4 ax impersonally as their

ABCs. They are not told that
sex is a. nasty business that
men insist on, and they don’t,

fee! martyred when practiced,
making their husbands feel
that they are doing them a big

favor sex-wise
Another point in favor of the;

; Japanese women is that they are i
; taught, from childhood to be o- j
! bedient. don’t nag. don’t, criticise j
I their husband's shortcomings, nor |
| try to make him over.

Since most men would rather I
I marry into their onw society, ra-
| t her than chance the problems!
; that mured marriages sometimes!
! brings the American woman has
:an advantage over her Japanese
| counterpart, and by wisely study-
j ing the do’s and don'ts of happy

I marital relations, should be able
jto overcome the competitive qua)-

i ities of foreign brides, states TAN
The American female may

! fiercely deny that any other wo-
- man makes a. better wife but. she
| can hardly keep from admitting, ii that, -she can learn » trick nr two;
I from the Japanese

Bennett College Sets

Annual Christmas P!av ;

RV HORAC.T DAW.SON til |

DURHAM - Before a chiller, !
crowd of ,3,500 holdiay fans, tnf i
North Carolina Cortege Kaghts i><- j
flicted a decisive 20-0 shellacking '

on the Aggies of A&T College of;
Greensboro in the 26th annual n j
newnl of their Thanksgiving Dhv j
rivalry The game, played or j
NCC's O'Kclly Field in Durbar,.. ;
rung down the cumin of the 1J,;6 \
grid season for both teams.

It was a "must” win for th® j
Eagles who entered the contest in

a three-way tie for first place in
CIAA landings with Dola*arc and ,
Morgan.

The NIC News Bureau Im-
mediately claimed the loop
championship for the f ¦•ele
hut official annnuiw'W'tit of

the contested title u ill have to

¦nvait a ruling by the coni r>
pnccs .statistician and a con-
firni-Uion hi the ( I \ X’s Exe<
II tiVP < ommittep Del

and Morgan arc lik.’lv lo lay

claims of their own

A&T. despite the I. - 3' NCC G
.¦Ail irenmins ahead in the 2>: .-'ar-j
old scries. 12- 11 Th: re ever-is in ; <
the serif s ended in tc .;

NCC's obvious supei ,- >n ?h • .

rushing departmf nt rl»-ir. 4 f ray off ’:

until the hist two il.®
first half. The Eagles f
times before finally pet tins? their j
scoiing machine t.n n.aret, r 7 y •

for the touchdov n
To set up their first score, the i

Engles took possession on th"ir 43
From there they moved to the ,
enemy isl A ten vai d pass from
Kd Hudson re-. -rw QFi. to RID-’- :

r .*

V'fii-/ v.vl,')RO - nnott Co!-!

!i ¦ u-g* ¦ anrji.-.ii Cniinnas pageant,
¦h» ' /jv iQg Madonnas." v ill bo I

r«i« v* * t d m P/t iffet Chattel on I
I

Su,tv«,ty f.loconibt' r !>. At 7 p w
Thi.**- }<AtrA lnbk.aux will fcalur*-, j

! (he re-creation nf ¦’% :mn,-,? by j
; Modern Women Painters" and wu- j

i sic.al background uqll be provided ;
1 by the Freshman Choir, dir?'Cw:J
!by Edward Lowe There will ue
i eight scenes in which 17 young *
i women will take part.

Oscar Turner, senior back from
Suffolk. was 111® longest, sings

// Nurses
Get Caps
TALLAHASSEE Eleven tun --

ing students of Florida A end At
University were capped In a spe-
cial ceremony in Lee Hull Audi-
torium here last week.

Mrs. Geouv W Gore, Jr , first
lady of the university, told the
nursing students that they should
take pride in their profession be-
cause it is a profession that every,

one should take pride in.
The pupils were capped by Mrs

i'.4 J Burgess, acting dean of the
school of nui.'im? education ant!
oiei.er.ied for capping hv Mrs G.
P Gore, assistant to i.iw acting

dean.
Music for tpp service was ren-

dered by the university choir with
Stanley L Tate at the organ

Students capped during the ce-
remony were ?

Untie!! Barnes. Mirianna. .Halite
Be.-- nf. Jacksonville: Annis
Brown, Winter Haven; Alexe
Freeman. Miami; Loren® Mack
nd T! -'una Moore, Quince;. ; Enid

Menem- Birmingham Alabama
Aiyi . tsamuels, Palmetto. Marian
Sanciei.s. St, Petersburg Susie
Tnpietl. Tallahassee: and lee
Anna May Apalae!?incola.

Noted Pianist Drops Jim Crow
Clisrgss Against MY landlord

i gain m th® senes, which featured
i the power driving iine thrusts of!
} Carvis Bullock, Cliff Jackson, and!
I Hudson

A1 Montgomery, senior triple!
: ihfGit field general and co-capiam. j

; :-placed Hudson wilh ?ha oval cn !
Ibe 22 c.nri darted to the 10 on a
keep play.

V\ itb the team set up in field j
soul formation, Montgomery
then flipped to Dcral VV'pbster. ;
fvaieis;!i junior place kicking
specialist and tackle Webster
then fired to e.ul Bobby John !
son, Durham sophomore, who
race ii into the end zone for the
!!). Webster also hooted trie
extra point.
Arc. the TO Webster kicked ml

! A iiif UHB Edward GodboJt, who j
: rccurned from the 2 to the. 23. John i
Cuihiebs pass intended for RHBj
Arthur Worthy was wide Or the
ne si play. Aggie QR Ops Perry’s

-sai also intended for Worthy,
was snagged on the ?fi by NCC
center Francis Roberts who raced |
hi'4- distance for NCC’s second
score with only seconds remain-
ing. Webster again sent the ball ;
through the uprights for the PAT 1

NCC's next, tally came late in

! the third st.aiva on a spectacular 4
: 76-yard ?un by Creed moor junior !

i j fullback C'arvis Bullock.
NCC moved from thy 29, lost

, j nine yards, and Bullock, taking a
j handoff from Hudson, roared over j

; right tackle as the NCC forward]
; w-.1l opened a big gap in the Ag-!

gie line, to elude the A&T sec- [
ondary and scored standing up ’

: W-. hster’s conversion try failed.

O’

' *ss&s§***¦&
I 4feJMO.V.

- . -* ’ vb - ¦ H

¦' 1 4 ‘

4./

AT OLYMPIC VP,.’.AGE Throe American girl athletes wad to start a training session at tho
Olympic Village in Melbourne, Australia, where ihciy are to compete in the Games which began
Nov. 22. From left: Margaret Matthews, (broad jump); Ann Fiynn (high jump); and vVJBo R. j
While (borod lump). America was favored in track events. (NEWSPRESS PHOTO).

Archie Wins Hound Over
Patterson - - On TV Show

Notw ithstandine NCC »n

premae.y, the game was a hard-

fought one in the tradition of

ihe 26-year old classic. Bruis-
ing line play on both sides ar-

! counted for 10 fumbles, and
several players, blinding M <

star QB Al Slojitgomerv, and
the A&T standout, RUB Ar-

! thur Worthy, were sidelined
with Injuries.

! However, it was the superb and
J faultless play o( the NCC forward

i wall and <he fleet running of tin
| Eagle backs over the slower A&T
cloven which spelled the differ-

! encr.. AVilth linesmen Joe Alien
; Duke Saunders, John Baker. Bax-
| ter tiollman, Bobby Johnson. Hank
! Lewis, Frank Roberts and Jim Rry-

j an’ paving the way The NCC
j backs Cliff Jackson, Hudson, Bul-

J lock, Montgomery. Hal Joyner and
Oscar Turner gobbled up 241 yarns
of the lurf

CHIC.AGA fANi'i Archie
Moore and Floyd Patterson look j
» day off from training last .*¦ e.-.t i
(or ,i bout before the microphones I
and tele' ieion cameras, tn.il Aren; • j
got the better of that round.

Moore, who fights Patterson iar
the heavyweight title in the Chi-
cago Stadium Nov. 30, was a bit; <
hit at a luncheon given by ihe
Chicago American Quarterback
Ciub. Patterson was also a guest, j 1
at the luncheon, but left the star- I ¦
ring role to Moore. j <

Moore addressed the grid- ! .

iron group on the manly art '¦.
of Keif. dense, particularly the j
phase, relating to his hnut Mitt’ ; i

I

KENTUCKY
p| STRAIGHT
Ml BOURBON

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT KHISBOff WSkcy
6 YEARS OLD * 8« PROOF * © ANCIENT AQE WSY. «o„ M

Patterson. He said he would be

delighted to alve Patterson <

return match, but added

laughingly " be 'still wants

one.'
The diners caught Moore in a

jovial mood anc! his quips caught
the fancy of the crowd.

Asked how long he would con
tmue fighting, the veteran light
heavyweight champion replied
"Who Knows I might slick around
as long as George Ha las (president
and retired head coach of the Chi-
cago Bears football team) '

Moore a iso said hr would’ wel-
come a return bout with retir'd

i heavyweight champion Rocky Mar- j
! ciano Hr said he would like sue*- !
; ¦' boul to be staged as a chanty

| match, like the Archie Mow"

i Fund j
t j ThUteryon dot not m a keg I

1 ' spe> cli. (Ip merely stood up and
' look a bow

Monro is in training at thp
'¦ Midwest gymnasium here,

] while Patterson is doing his
conditioning at neighboring
Sportoman's Park race track.
Meanwhile, the sponsoring Inter- .

national Boxing Club, reported !
• heavy advance Kales in fight i.ir - ;

1 koto i

YORK • ANF> - Robert i
| Fnirhard, a noted Negro pianist, j
i withdrew cbaree.-i of racial du*-.
! crimination against the owner of i
| a plush Park Avenue apartment !

I on iid-ins l:rre last week and set-
! lied the dispute out of court.

Commissioner Nicholas Pinto of;
the State Commission Against |
Discrimination said that the younn;
pianist and Mrs. Harold Gclfand.

i co-owners of Pip house, had set- i t
| tied the <!: v.:ifafter discussing 1iI the issuf irights office. i;

The ear-old artist had
charged that Mrs. Geifanrf
would not let him and his 21-
vear-old white friend. Regis
Benoit, move into his swank
Park Ave, apartment because
he was a Negro. j i

Mrs. Gclfand told Pinto that • i
color never was an issue in
the matter.
Pinto raid Mrs. Gclfand had;

questioned whether the pianisti
and his friend could meet the $1.65 i
,v month rental of the apartment.!
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